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Fletcher Witzell.
O ther Cape Ve rdeans who wo rked on the
estate were Sebas ti an Rezendes, kn own as

Ne ne {pronounced Na nn y} and his descendants, including Tony Oi Miranda, and Vin
who wo rked ,here until qui te recendy. Some
of ,he Rezendes fa mily came and stayed perman endy; some stayed fo r a while and returned to the Cape Verde Islands.

The Fay Homestead. Joseph Story Fay bought the house from \'(Ia rd I)arkcr
in 1850. II was built abollr 1765 by Ephraim Manassah Swift. In this phoro,
taken by Baldwin Coolidge in 1896 JUSt before the death of Joseph 5fOry
Fay, we sec Fay in a wheelcha ir wirh his daughter Sarah Bryant Fay and
several companions. Courtesy \'(fHH C.

FAY R OSE GARDEN

Woods Hole Road

Joseph StOry Fay (J 8 12- 1897) bought the 18'" century Swift ho use ac ross from Li,t1e Harbo r from
Wa rd Parker in 1850 . He also gradually pu rchased
many acres in Woods H ole, so me adjace nt

[Q

th e

ho use as well as in other partS of Woods Hole and
Falmo uth. A fo rmer carto n bro ker and businessman,

he was a great benefactOr to Woods Hole, replanting ,he stripped woodlands and giving ,he Cape its
firs t Episcopal church, ,he C hurch of ,he Messiah
in Woods Hole. O ver ,he years he became a very
much res pected and beloved local gentleman.

•

M ichael Wals h

Michael \'(IaI5h. Cou rtesy WH HC.

Joseph Story Fay had a serious interest in horticulture. He brought Michael Walsh to Woods Hole to
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develop his gardens. Eve nrually Walsh
began ex perimenting with roses, developing a rambler rose from a white rose,
rhe Rosa wic/mrllilll1ll, a favo ri te of Jose ph Story Fay, crossed with Rosa 111111tiflorll. Walsh W all numerous prizes for
the rambler rose. Afte r Mr. Fay's death
in 1897, Walsh's patron was Miss Sarah Bryant Fay (1855- 1938), j oseph
StOry Fay's daughter, a wo man of Outstanding artistic abili ty and a fin e photOgrapher and artist. By the early 20,h
cenrury, the fame of the Fay rose garden had spread fa r and wide. In june
visirofS arrived from all over the country to see the roses o n the estate. Miss
Fay welcomed the visitors graciously.

The Fay driveway with hydrangeas and agave, 1896. Photograph by Baldwin
Coolidge. Councsy \VJ HH C.

Michael Walsh, who was o f Irish descent, was bo rn
in Wales j anuaty 14, 1848, and died in Woods Hole
April 10, 1922, in his 74'h yea r. He came to America
in 1868 and arri ved in Woods Hole when he was

27 . He had gardened since he was II years old when
he beca me an apprentice o n an English estate. It wa
there that he was ilu roduced [ 0 rhe care of roses.
Mr. Fay hired Walsh to be the head garde ner at the
H omestead o n the harbo r in Woods
H ole in 1875. A small cottage was
moved fro m the Woods Hole School
property nearby to be the house for
the Walsh fami ly, and placed on the
hill just above the greenhouses. Walsh
planted a number of exotic rrees o n
the estate, grew prize-winning vegetables, rows o f cutting Rowers and
lined the drives with flowerin g shrubs,
such as hydrangeas. It was his ex perimentation with roses (hat led [Q his
fa me, w hi ch made his name more
well-known than that ofhi s patrons.

Walsh roses in the sunken garden, Fay estate. Fay Collection. Courtesy \VHH C.

In 1897, the year that j oseph Story
Fay died, greenhouses were builr on
the hill above the house by Sarah Fay.
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She hired another ga rdener to rake
ca re of the da y- to-day ga rd enin g
chores and maimcnance and allowed
Walsh to wo rk full-tim e o n the hybrid iza tion of roses. Thousa nds of
rest plants were grown in rhe propagating greenhouse as he wo rked on
developing the rambler. The hillside
and areas around the old Colonial
hOllse beca_me stru ctured with rows
of shrub roses and pergolas, trell ises
and cedar tree pillars on which to
display [he results of Walsh's geni us
with ra mblers. Michael Walsh and
Miss Fay exhibited roses togethe r at
major horricultural shows and re-

ceived innumerable prizes, both paper certificates and trophies. In 1905 Beds of roses in lhe Fay garden. Climbing roses :Irc supported on cedar pillars. The
he was awa rded a Gold Medal by the greenhouse is:1[ right. PholOgraph by Baldwin Coolidge. 1906. Courtesy \XfHHC.
Royal National Rose Society of Great
Britain for ' Lady Gay.' In 19 12 the
horticulture. 1n 19 14 he received the Ge rtrude
Massachusetts Horticultutal Society gave Walsh [he
Hubbell Gold Medal from the American Rose SociGeo rge Robert White medal for eminent service to
ety for ' Excelsa.' The gardens, Michael Walsh and
the prizes were captured on large sepia
prints by Boston phorographer Baldwin
Coolidge from 1896 to 1906.

Ivlichael Walsh with a hydrangea. 1896. Photograph by Baldwin Coolidge.
CoUrtesy WHH C.

In 1901 , the New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad was in the process of
bui ld ing a new depot in Woods Hole. In
order ro demolish [he old station building, [hey set it on fire. The fire burned for
three days; irs [Oxic smoke desuoyed
Walsh's entire crop, several thousand feet
away and downwind of the blaze. He tried
to get railroad officials to put our the fire
bur ro no avai l. He and Miss Fay sued [he
New Haven for damages and settled out
of court for $20,000.
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During rhe yea rs 1907 - 19 17, Walsh pub lished
yea rly catalogs of his roses, hydrangeas and hollyhocks. The roses, es pecially ramblers, we re shipped
all over rhe Uni ted States and to Europe, being extremely popular in England, as well as France. A federal inspecto r actually lived on the Fay esrate to certi fy the e no rmous number of shipme nts o ur of rhe
sta te.

There was a cordial relationship between Michael
Walsh and rhe Fays. O n Feb ruary 24, 1922, in a
lerrer to Sa rah Brya nt Fay about coal furnaces and
derailing some of rhe wo rk to be done on rhe Fay
pro perry, he arrached a P.S., as follows: "Forry Six
Years ago today 1commenced work for H onored &
Beloved Joseph S. Fay."
Michael Walsh also purchased land along Nobs ka
Road , o r Shore Road as it was called then, and
wo rked o n roses se parately from rhe Fay estate until

his dearh in 1922. T his land was evenrually purchased by Sidney Lawrence and made into commercial fa rmland .

Edward Walsh
Afrer the dearh of his farher, Edward Walsh, yo un gest ch ild of Michael Walsh, continued to care for
rhe rose ga rdens and be rhe caretaker of rhe Joseph
Story Fay properries, d .b.a "Estate of M ichael Walsh."
His sister Eliza beth Walsh (Lizzie) was the acco untant. During rhe 1920s and 1930s Edward worked
fo r Sarah Bryanr Fay as had his fat her. He also did
grave excavaci o n and landscaping wo rk for o th ers in
rh e area.

Afrer rhe dea d, of Miss Fay in rhe 1930s, the rose
gardens gradually disappea red. In 1943 Mrs. James
P. Warbasse conceived rhe idea of a memo rial boulder wirh a plaque to commemorate Michael Walsh
and his development of the ram bler rose. It was
erecred by the Falmouth Garden C lu b on a piece of
land given by rhe Fay heirs. T he Fay house was sold
to Woods Hole Oceanographic Insrirution in 1948.
Eventuall y fences surrounded rhe boulder and a small
selecrion ofWalsh ramblers were grown on rhe fences.
T his memorial and garden have become part of rhe
Woods Hole Histo rical Museum campus.

Text

TH E CRAN E ESTATE

Buticr's/Juniper Point

Alben C. Swain , Jr.
Albert C. Swa in , Jr. ( 18781953) arrived in Woods Hole in
190 I from Fairhaven, where he
had worked at the rack works.
He came on foot, walking along
the rai lroad tracks. and, because
of his farher's reputation working for Henry K. Dye r at The
Anchorage o n Penzance Point,
nil. c .•1. CRAN!: eSTATe, THE WATER aARDEN . MORNINO SHADOWS, WOODS HOLS, .......

Cra ne ca remkcr's hOllse from a POSf card . Cou rtesy W HH C.

o btai n ed a job work ing for
Daniel W. Burler who owned

